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TELEGRAPHIC.
Boiler Explosion.

Madison", Ind., August 11th.

Tho Propcllar 3Iamle Glass ex-- .

fxlcd her boiler this morniog in
front of this city! Engineer Kel- -'

Icrwas frightfully mangled and
instantly killed, and James Uck--

lyter wa3 knocked into.ihe river
and lost. Commodore V oil was

. blown with the pilot house fifty
feet in Iho air. He broke his way

r out or the debri3 In the water, and
..though bruised, is not seriously
' hurt

JOINING THECIdETV'ELAND
COLUMN.

Presidential Scii tl men t
Among the German Re-

publicans of the AVcst

Chicago, Aug. 10. Mr. Her
man Easter, editor of the Stoats- -

Zetung, says in an interview con
cerningtho political situation:
"Three-foartb- s of the German

iiliiiOiH" iv ilrrote
for . Clovelaud and Harrison.

.Tiieylwill vote for the Democratic
: candidates rather than for Blaine

and Oglesby on account of the
' prohibition law. It was no

T cial Prohibition party that enact-
ed that law, But the Republicans

. as a party, and hence the want
. to pnnish the Republicans as a

party, and to punish them in the
:: snot-whe- re it will do the most

S OF T

r !
, harm. They will, therefore, vote

Excltinjr Scenes in Hartfort,
Connecticut The House

Shake and Rock Like
. Cradles.

Washington, August 12.
Yesterday's earthquake seems
to have been felt with the great
est severity on Long Island and
in Connecticut. Probably Hart-
ford, Con., was the most shaken
of any points heard from At
3:21 p. m., long and convulsive
shocks were felt throughout the
city and vicinity, and particu-
larly fett to the houses occupy-

ing high ground. Many people
were thrown down, and in some
cases badly bruised. At the
second shock bells were rung
and houses rocked like cradles,
and crockery and glassware fell
with a resounding crash. For
somo time the greatest confusion
reigned in the lower wards of
the city. One man was thrown
from his wagon when the second
shock was felt, his horses run- -

hiingaway jiajl y, and barely
missing trampling lnm under
foot iii their fright. At the
county jail, which is crowded
with prisoners, the greatest ter-

ror prevailed, and for some time
it was feared "that the panic-stricke- n

men would try to burst
the doors to effect their escape.
After" the first convulsion their
dismal howlings and screams to
be let out were heard witjiin
three blocks of tho buildings. A
dissipated man by the name of
Doyle, who has been incarcer-te- d

there temporarily to await
his trial, became perfectly crazy
when the first shock came, and
raved like a maniac. When he
found he conld not escape he re-

treated to the corner of the room
aud shivering with terror, hid
himself beneathjthe coverings of
his bed. After awhile his moans
ceased, and when they found
him he was dead from fright.

At the State prison at Weath- -

ersfield, the same confusion pre
vailed, and an available force of
prison officials were mustered to
prevent an outbreak. It was
some time before order could be
estored.

;
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Ifvou wish a cup of coffee, a

Smul:, or' a bqrarenreai. can at
tlie Alhambra, where you will al
so find fruits of all kinds, Tobac-

co and Cigars of the best and most
popular brands.

T.A. PRICE,

For fancy drinks, mixed to
suit the most fastidious taste, go
tothe Swanannoa bar. lw.

When you go to Hendersonville
don't fail to stop at the Virginia
House, kept by Major Dodnmead,
who is also, proprietor of the Caro-
lina House here. july 15-l- m

Hami-SusarC- urtd.

"The- - old reliable Rawson's
brand" just received. Try them
and you will not be deceived.

A. II. Jones & Son,
Main St., Asheville, N. C.

...

For Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols,
Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries,
Laces, &c, call on

U-t- f H. Redwood & Co.

For Roederer red lable, G. H.
Mumms Extra ilry, Pomery Sec
Piper Heidseick & Henriot's
Souverauc chain paignes and im
ixrted sherries, ports and clar-
ets, go to the Swanannoa bar!
lW ;

'
I ' ;

Visitors and the public general-
ly when in want of the best whL--J

kev, wines and segars, finds the
way to the White Man's Bar.
Thosft who visit this place onco
will go agaiii because 1 1 is tt quiet
and well conducted place. There
is no better billiard and pool ta-
bles In the west than are to be
found atLoughran's WThite Man's
Bar. tf

Dress Goods of all grades.
11-t- f II. Redwood & Co.

'COAL!
N. W, GIRD WOOD & CO

AENTS FOIl
on Creet ill Nev Eiier Coal CociDaiij.

We have complete facilities for
carrying on the busiuess and are
prepared to deliver Coal to any
part of the city on short notice.
Special inducements for car load
lots.

Telephone office at Powell fc

Sniders. July25-l- y

:i"ninst "Maine and in favor of
I "O

Cleveland. This opinion is bas--

cd upon in formation collected by
trustworthy traveling agents.
Capt. Banhus, a former resident

' of this city and a stauch Repub
lican, tells ine that ho stands

. nearly alono in Kansas. He says
that from ninety to ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the Germans in that
State who formely voted the Re-

publican ticket will vote for
Cleveland. I cannot say wheth-
er the Germans arc opposed; to
the Harper high-licens- e law or
not. It is a mixed up affair. I

I suppose there are some who are
now paying high license "who

. would like to cQutinue to pay it,
but the sentiment of the Gcr-- ;

mans was turned against the
Republicans by this law, and
'that sentiment remains, and the
Germans in this State will go in
favor of Cleveland and Harrison
against the others."

The Passengers of the Wreck- -

cd Steamer Amsterdam.
New York, August, 11. The

steerage passengers of the wreck-

ed steamer Amsterdam, some
200 in number, arrived here this
morning by tho Fall River Stea-

mer "Pilgrim." They were giv-

en a good meal and sent to Cas- -

tlijjs space in a

BCIAL
RED FRONT.

ank
Grocery.

BILL OF FARE TO-DA-
Y.

mges, raisins, lemons, prune?
figs tuts, pears, iresli peaches,

CANNED
Asiragrus, corn, strawberries,
tonftoes, piumos, peas, pmeap-plejbean- s,

peaches, okra, salmon
maerel, oysters, sardines.!

Ejm, tongue, sausage,-- ) beef,
eggi Five kinds crackers, tweh- -
ty-t- f e Kinas soap, three brands
fiouj bran, corn, oats, feed,1 pota-toe.- '!

Make a specialty" i

- FINEST

Cii S anil clewing Totacco

and moking tobacco,; cigarettes.
snuljind pipe3.

ARRINGTON & Co.

wlds & Chambers

saI STABLES

Fir jdoor south of Swanannoa,

(Ashhev'ille Warehouse.)
-- o-

-- o-

I w Phaetons, New Brets, New
f?;ies,VNew Carriages, and the

s finest and most r

fx

Jentle Horses
ca? t all times be found. In a
W ourturDOuts are all first-W-e
cla' have two of the best
9jrettiest pleasure hacks ever

Dht to Asheville. j
M will at all times endeavor to

pisatisfaction in every particu-An- d

to keep as good stock and
Y?lrwj n4 pan.'hn found in tbfdit

JEYNOLDS & CHAMBERS.
ai1i7-3i-

n. .

"I

if. starnes
S(

i Main Street, third door
ove Eagle Hotel build--
mg, Asnevine, jn. u.

DEALERS IN
Fan Groceries and Country: Produce

ai
. 1 . Itfi Ke3u consrantiv on nana

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
i! if

9 Lard &c.

f 11 deliver goods to any part
city. julylCtf

JtN HART,

'iractbr and jouiUlerv
Isheville, N. C,

Is pr. lo execute work in
;est ana pest style, uan

furnithe most satisfactory ref--

ereiit gouth Carolina, Oeorgaad ifeville. Work executed
. "ciccbrding to contract.

I at, k neo crl?oifrl E.
JOHN HAlil,

123 Asheville, N. C.

,

llend 1.000 in one sum
at ei er cent, interest per an-lortw-sf

num niwrihlA Rftmi-.inn- u-

aJly, Llt-nnn- n ni f Vi rT VllfkOffi rvf
of civ mnnrhs! TinTlPP.

Real $e security required; bor-
ingrowe? costs of mortgage.rMcLOUD & MOORE.
ll,-8- tf.31 u TARPLAW .IcGILL. G

4 tice limited to Eye, Ear, The
mi. w

Will occupy

offer many

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
nf Ttuncombe. subject to the Dem
ocratic nominating convention, to
assemble in' Asheville on tne loia
day of August next. Thankful
Cnr tho oast form of the people, I.f rrXr KprIces ia tho past ma

UJ V --j i
commend me to the lavoraoie
consideration of the convention.

tf . WR. Young.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the (Sffice of Treas-
ure of Buncombe county, subject
to tho action of the Democratic
nominating convention ; pledging
myself to serve the people faith-
fully if they 1 confer on, me the
honor soucht. '

25-3-W EB. C. Ciiambeiis.
By the "solicitation of many

friends I annouce myself a can-

didate before the Democratic
Convention' for the office ot
Sheriff ofpuncombe county, sub-

ject, however, to. your approval.
; Respectfully,

ow A. H. Baikd.
We are authorized to announce

Mr. J. J. Mackey a candidate for
the office of-- couiUyreasurer,
subject, however, to the Demo-

cratic nominating convention.

I shall be a candidate for the of-

fice of Treasurer of Buncombe
county, subject always to the ac-

tion of tho Democratic nomina-
ting convention. If elected I will
2ive the bond and attend to tho ol
flee in person. H. B.-Weave-

Wo are authorized to announce
Mr.M.M. Slagle as a candidate
for the office of Register of Deeds
of Buncombe county, subject,
however, to the action of the
Democratic nominating conven-
tion. . -9-

-n(

ior Sale.
The following are 'among the

t?Aluable properties:

FOR RENT. For the summer
season, a nice brick house, with
8 rooms including cook room, all
well furnished, complete, a ser-

vants house in the yard, a garden
and good well of water conveni-
ent to post office and business part
of town. ''

.. v, 'i

A fine new cottage on Clayton
street 6 rooms, good wTater.
" A new cottage on Brid'ge street,
5 rooms, all on first floor, good
water. " f

-

A large residence, 8 large rooms
and one small one . a servants
house. The lots contains about
two acres, with several fine trees,
convenient to college.

A cottage on main street 5 rooms,
lot has one acre. I !

A cottage in Doubleday town,
4 rooms. ' "I

A vacant lot on Charlotte street,
about li acres, with pretty grove,
could be divided by the purchaser
advantageously. I

A lot on west side of Bailey
street, 100 feet front across 120

feet deep. '
.

'

A handsome large lot, 4 acres
at junction of Chestnut street on
Beaver Dane road,' several other
uitable building lots.'

. A cottage with 6 rooms, on Hay-
wood street, at junction of French
Broad Avenue. j ;

. A largehouse with 9 rooms, m
beautiful grove on college streets
thnro flrfi nbout two acres in the
lot, on tt a good tennements, J

house, ani --largef tanie. -1. .
T- -

A large iacant lot with a pretty
grove adjoining the above.

100 acres, all in front, 11, miles
from town, fine tobacco lands.

Two tracts of 200 acre each, are
front except about CO acres, only a
small cabin, 3 miles from a depot;
fair tobacco and grain land,

Other and desirable farming
lands, and somo of the finest to-

bacco lands in the " country, . in
trnrtsof 90.-10- 0, 250 and 450, 500
nf.rM from 1.000 to 10,000 acre ofmv ww w m

wild lands.
Which offer fair investments

for capital.
For particulars confer with.

B. M. Jones.
'Patton Avenue.

Box 33 Asheville N. C.

THE BATTLE HOUSE,
Wm. RniNEiiEART, Proprietor,

waynesvili.it n. c.

The Battle House is ceirtraliy
located; has been remoddled and
improved. The tabic supplied with
the best in the market. fl03-t- f. -

and;tho complications td which it
gives rise, V; '.

bST'.A SPECIALTY.
With oO years experience iii tho

daily practice of his profession,
ho flatters himself that he is quali-
fied! to render sucli persons the
desired relief: I

CONSULTATIONS AND EXAMI- - ,

NATIONS FliEE. f j ,

JC" Office at EAGLE HOTEL.
Vm. W. GREGORY, 3L D.

7lS),lm. .1 :
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My 31-C- m

GROCERIES,
Groceries,

GROCERIES,
The Grandest opportunity that,

has evejr been offered to tho peo-
ple of Asheville in the lino of

Family Groceries

daily receiving fresh groceries of
all kinds, which wo intend to soli,
at exceed incrlv lnw tirira w.
keep everytliing that families use
iresh and at low nriens. Wn Kr.n
the finest grades of Hour at both

vvnoiesaie and retail. M i

J. Yl JORDAN & CO.,
N, W; GIRD WOOD fe CO., j

y: ' ' Asheville, N. C, ' !

'tA (MANWACXUJIEjis OP
' I

'

."

ClKGULAIt SAW MILLS,
and dcalfers ia, Hteani Engineg, MUl

Maciiinery Ac.

nijiK ol till kiiiks ol uiiicnim.-r- y t-- .

ecu tea l n line very best inannor and oil
short notice.

EDWARD J. ASTON,
j, j , ,. x .

REAL ESTATE AMD INSURA' fCt
j ' - AGENT,,

'

Asheville, i North Carolina,

Saddles!
H i! R N E S S

AND

TRUNKS
--o-

North Sitlc PublicSiuaro:;

Whips of
: SADDLE BLANKETS,

Fly Nets. Bncey' Rolies;
of all colon

Our stoclc of Ilorso Collars cannot
surpassed in Western North

,
' Carolina. !

Dry & Green Hides faitefl.
.''.!'.-'",- ' ' " ' ' V ' V

,.' EEPA1EING A SPECIALTY.

We are prepared to do all kinds
reparing to Saddles, Harness

and Trunks. All work done by
hand. No machinery.

When you want anything dono
our line call on

S. M. GILBEJIT & CO
may9-t- f -

Wall Paper, j

I have a large lot of Wall lapcr
of various styles and colors, which
I will put up at a very low rate

next thirty days.
B. Ii FlTZPATBICKfc
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a T?i; ire Sbre.
i-e-al estate rjce- - "Jelico Coal.

opucw? Terms lor car load
-i ,: j ", 3m.

TEE FLETCHER HOUSE

Dr. L;
; Efiertoii, Proprietor.

IIISNDEjRSONVILLE, N.OC3

Altitude 2,252 Feet
Remodeled) and Enlarged. Loca-
tion central; Rooms carpeted anduncarpeted. rare the best the

keMaflo- - Conveyances . toAsheville and all points of inter-est. .a- - Only large sample roomlor commercial travellers.
mDn.zz-u- . ! .

Warranted PjUIlE HAVANNA.
: BANK GROCERY.

HAS OPENED A FIRST CLASS

Meat Market,
Opposite) tho Post Office,

Where he wisiies to have nis
friends and former customers
call and (buy Beef, Pork,

Mutton, Yeal, cC'C

The well known Lonnio Patton
is butcher ad conductor of

selling. Thos. W. Pope .

will deliver meat
for me. i

A. R. COOLEY,
'. Forwarding

COMMISSION MERCH AN T,
GROCER,

Anddealer in all --kinds of coun
produce. Main Street,

tf j Asheville, N. C.

N. I. GipfOOD &.0,
. manufacturers; 6f

Flooring, Ceiling,Weatherboard
ing and Finished Building

Material Scroll Sawing .

of all kinds done --

to order. .

July 25,1884. J ly

TO THE

Slil A SHORE
There wiil tie a grand Excursion

irons Ayaynesville to Beaut ort, bo
C, on Thursday, August 14th.

Leaving Waynesyille 3:35 p. m.
Leave Asheville 6:55 and arrive at
Morehead City the next evening.

HOUND TRIP TICKETS.:
From Waynesville, $11.00

Asheville, 10.00 of
Tickets good for ten days. Good
return on any train.

For further information- - ad-
dress ' i

" in
D. K. JULIAX,

July 7,-- 1 w. j Salisbury, X. C.

--a.. xLjLi A.N D
- Offiee at Mhftm TCoii

rl?ri?5?" of Lyman & Child'son t.hA ta r J.lots ' '

TO THE PEOPLE OF BUN--C

OMBE COUNTY : -

I desire to announce mvooifo r..u
TiiFlSnfcr ffiCe f BOUNTY
fo?tWyeaS ' Pion I have held

Two years ago, when Mr. J. V. Hembrewas elected o the office of Treasurer,he could tint, th
(67,000) and the commissioners, as in dutyDound under the law.
Point aTreasurer, M r, Hembre came tome, told me his trouble and that he wasabout to lose the position; that he had en--y- ?1

?et f,me others to take it,gn e bond, ahd let him. have a smallstipend of the salary, but no one would doso,.; Itecosmzmer his inA
dition, he having been shot all to piecesin tha war as a Southern soldier, I propos-ed to gjvethe bond, attend to the dutieso4t,h?offle and iVe him one-ha- lf orwhat the office might be worth. He grate-fully accepted my proposition, I gave thebond, and have atr,enWi tn thn
Ineonice. As to the manner r.f mtrooHinand attention to duty, I respectfully refer
entire honrrl inf rmmiooi'htarnes, - Superintendent of Public In-struction: with whom I h
transact the business ..f the office, and towhom I exhibit mv books and nnnnt.The first bond I gave was for 67,000; sec-ond and this present bond is larger: thenext bond will be abjut $85,000.I ask the Dernocraic Convention tonominate me for the position., I shall de

by the action of the Convention, andsupport its nominees, as well esllhe Statec..uu; auonai jjemocratie nominations.If nominated, endeavor to do my full dutyby the party, and if elected,' shall striveto daas I have done, administer the officefaithfully and honestly. Ko just claim
--mo,o c v ci ueen preseniea to me, as Treas-urer: without its being promptly metlue books and records of the office are al-ways open to scrutiny, i

Very Itespectfullv.
"TT!

June 20lh, Ii;
WORTH CAROLIJVA

HEADQUARTERS
FOR- :

Books I and
i Stationery,

ALFRED WILLIAIS & ( O.,

Booksellers
And Stationers,

EALEIGII, N.;C.

Regular State Agents for all the
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS
we can fu rnish every thig your

school needs,! and can supply any
book that is to be obtained in the IUnited States.
The Largest, cheapest and S

Busiest .Book House in 1
tiie State. 1

. ST Write to us for catalogue, or try
anything else you want in our

line 71, 3m.

Edwards, : BroucMon & Co,
RALEIGH, N. G.

Printers, Binders and Stationers.

Loaliflr Printing House in tie State.

Special attention to supplies for
i 1 Country Offices.

Printing of every description.
Prices as low as any.

LEGAL BLANKS OF AIiTj KINDS
i:J OX HAND.

July 15-t- f. ' i

NATIONAL HOTEL, N.
H. NORVELL, Proprietor
I WAYNES VI LEE, N. C.

ALTITUDE, 2,770 FEET.
The house is situated in the bus-

iness part of the town and 15 min-
utes walk i to the White Sulphur "
Bprings, and a beautiful view" of
galsam Mountains. Good rooms to-- r first-e- l ass fare. Hacks at the
depot to meet all trains.

Establsh-- ) Is the only i

BINGHAM'S! ed in S .School for .

1793: JlJoysintbe
South! with Gas Light, h first-cla- ss

.tie Garden. F. Jetter, of Lake
r I?oss., Wis., said that he was

'' among the last to leave the stca-- .

mer after she stranded. Con-

stantino Lndwig, of the cabin
passengers, he said, presented

; the third engineer with a watch
. for saving his boy's life. He had

'
. heard complaints from cabin pas- -

seiigers in regard to 'having lost
' articles.' but he did not see any
cases of thieving or looting. The
islanders treated them well and

: shared with them what they had
George Mison, an English steer-
age passenger, said that after he
got ashore, he saw a sailor bring
his (Mison's) trunk to laud. Mi-- .

son claimed,- - his trunk, but the
' m:U-- r .uu ikei-er-was-nothinxL-

it, and he wanted it "for his
clothes. Mison claimed the trunk
and found in it several articles
belonging to him. He took pos-

session of them andjgavehe
tnink to tho sailor. The sailors
acted badly. They helped them-

selves to cigars - and wine, and
;did not seem to care for any-

body. They treated the steer--

'age x')asseufiers a Creat eal
worse than the natives on the
island. VernonRandall, anoth-

er English passenger, said he
thought the cap Lain an able sea-

man, but ho had no command
over his men. Randall lost all
his property. Several other pas-neuge- rs

corroborated'these state-
ments. Agents of the Rotter-
dam line arc caring, for the Am-

sterdam passengers.

PI.uk IiE VI.
The old original barber

again afc his post on Main street,
-

i.nro nrl Tuncrc Ottice OVer

yjcrASiCM,n iil a first-cla- ss liATH I Iousb.
course is Prepanitoiy or Finishing.

There is a thoroughly equipped school of
Telegraphy. Kpeeia.1 terms to young men
f small means. 181st Session begins

July 30th. For Catalogue, address
i - Maj. li, Bingham,

July 10-- tf Bingham School, JsT. C.

D5yAjri drug Store.
Ff(Hours: 10a. m. to 1

p. m.O 5 p. m. July 24-l- m-

and invites his lriends and cus-
tomers to call!on him. fl5-lv- l

the

r;
v'. : ft

i
V


